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MM II U iffianWI It s Fall die Ivory Mirrors, Da Point, Imperial

brands, oval shapes. Tour choice 3.69
Genuine Leather Parses top and bacH straps --

overlapping frame. Tour choice "at . 1.25
SASXUKNT

x The Accommodation Desk --In the Basement

will wrap fo shipment by parcel post or express.
Thlr service is FREE, no mattef where the par--

. eels were purchased.
x 'BASEMENT v.'' " , ' FOft CROWING OMAHASETS THE PACE

Smarting Monday 'Morning at 9 O'clockA

Saleof 1 ,500 Pairs ofWomen's HighGradeShqes

Oh, Children, LOOK!

They're Going to1 -

GIVE A WAV
Four

Shetland Ponies
In Toyland ?

V Swrto Sfocfc Frow O'CONNOR & GOLDBERG of Chicago,
Fortunately Secured and Offered at Unusually Low Pricing;

i
Bet you couldnt think of ft little boy or girl who

wouldn't like to own ft Pony Well, it is possible.
and without paying a cent for one, either. i

"
- Hare 'are four of the cutest, reeJ, lire, .

thoroughbred ponies you hare ever seen. Oh,

yes, we were going to tell you their names.

WeU, there's Judge and Princess and

Fearnaught and we mustn't forget, General

Lee. He's ft dandy little fellow, just as

gentle as can be.The Best of Styles the Best of Leathers and Worfcmanship-an- d

, They are Shoes Which Would Sell Regularly, at $12 to $14

The values offered are astonishing the best values, in fact,
that we have been able to offer in quite a while. . We have had
previous sales of O'Connor & Goldberg Shoes and we have yet

The shoes are of clever designs; splendid leathers and de-

sired shades well worth on today's market $12 to $14 a pair.
Every size in every style affording an opportunity to secure
two pairs for the price of one.'

. 1to learn of a single dissatisfied purchaser.

Six Styles in the Following:
Six styles in the following leathers :

Old Snta Claus
Will be in Toyland Monday'' "

'

And,he will show you the ponies and tell you how all
four of them are going to be GIVEN AWAY ABSO- - ,
LTJTELY FREE, before Christmas.' '

Every boy or girl under sixteen who'visits Toyland
in the company of a grown-u- p can have one ticket in
the drawing. '.'-..- -

. ':. '';
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Don't Miss the Ponies

All-ov- er brown kid
All-ov- er gray kid '

,Note the Desirable Features:
Soles are hand welted, turned o$ flexible Mcay.
Styles long, medium or short vamp, plain toe or

imitation tip. v
Heels full. Louis, covered or low leather walking

heel. i
,

All 9-in-ch lace, padded tongue, an extra good steel
shank in every pair insures perfect fit. "

:-
- rNone Reserved '

Per Pair
. v All-ov- er field mouse kid

Patent vamp, cloth top
Russia calf, gray suede top

All-ov- er gray suede , X
On Sale on the

Main Floor
On Ou Kew Fourtk Floor,

j Our own factory production
means that you can buy

Genuine Tennesseah
CEDAR CHESTS

'
at a Saving of 25 to 33l-

Yes A NEW RUG
... : S

for Thanksgiving
No better time to replace the one which hs
given so much service at a genuine saving, too.

ROYAL WILTON BUGS ,

9x12 size Seamless Wilton RugJ, choice reproductions of Chinese
and Orientals, woven in one piece an entirely new weave. 75.00.

' AXMINSTER BUGS
1

9x12 size. An excellent quality for hard service, suitable for liv-

ing, dining rooms, etc. Conventional and Persian effects, harmonizing
colors, 37.50.

. EXTRA SIZE RUGS.
size. For extra large rooms. A splendid assortment of de-

sirable patterns in the newest color effects. 375.

i M llMlWlllllllllll'll

Electric Vacuum Cleaners
Light and convenient to handle. The inter-ge- ar driven brush

and powerful suction get all the-ir-t Bolls over the floor easily
as it is mounted on wheels. Air cooled motor, fully guaran-
teed, 37.50. '

There are but a limited number of these sturdy, hand-

some chests although the lot includes several styles and
sizes. They were made in our own factory, which alone
enables us to make substantial reductions in price. Of very
excellent cedar, strongly built, and pleasing in design

116.50 20.00 22.0 25.00 30.00
' THIRD FLOOR

New Frocksfery Special Monday Sale of

Cretonne, yd. 89c Shown in Anticipation of Social Events for the Holidays

The New Model

Nemo Corset
Is an Aia to a More Graceful Figure

' 'v
This is the charming low-buste- d Nemo Kop Service Model

No. 514; extra stylish. , The front is so boned that the tension
of the garters while standing and the position

These beautiful cretonnes are suitable for draperies,
slip coveings and furniture covering. And to add a

' briehtenine touch for Thankseivine. this selling is very
CVI . . . 11. 36 inches wide.jm ' opportune, iew patterns ana colorings

Chairning new Dinner, Theater and! Dansant Frocks, featuring exquisite beaded and em-

broidered models in Elizabeth Crepe, Tricolette, Duvetyne and Satins. Lovely new Velvets, '

featuring the favored elbow length sleeve, square and round necks, and smart unusual draperies.
Soft lovely tones in Brown, Navy, Taupe and Sapphire also Black'. x'--

Prices Range $69.00, $85.00, $98.00 to $150.00
. v .

Evening Gowns . Evening Wraps Dress Models

Mi ' THIRD FLOOR
03 ,

Hair Switches and Transformations

At Specially "Reduced Prices

of the front steels and bones while sitting,
cause the top qf the corset to stand away
slightly from the body,

' in every one of Its

graceful lines. The type of figure which

requires confinement and reduction he-lo- w

the Jiips only, will find this model
the ideal one; a very low host and

long skirt offers just the combination of
Tirtues wanted, while, elastic inserts at
sides and back of corset-ski- rt control and
slenderize the figure.

Nemo Kop Service No. 514, In fine pink
coutll, sizes 22 to 86, at -

6.50

Garments that may be suitably worn for street and
evening .wear. Handsome cape and dolman typef wraps
of Duvetyne, Peach Bloom, Suede, Velours and Art Seal,
the rival of the Seal Coat.

Lovely models, featuring choice materials, Brocades, '

Satins, Velvets and Tulle and Taffeta combination. A.
Christmas suggestion of interest is a lovely Evening
Gown.- - Charming shades displayed

Modern and Improved service at your convenience in the
ra- - Brandeis Beauty Parlors.

WA 24-In- ch first Quality I 22-ln- first quality
a hair switcnes. tnrefi i switcnes. tnree seoa--

Tfansformation spe-
cially priced, 10.50
value at 8.00; 8.00
value at ' 5.25

A separate stems; 15.00 rate stems; 12.00 val-

ue, at 9.7512.75
A ')

..Wonderful Fur trimmings exquisite linings. Garments that are offered at a reduction for the first lime
this season, comprising a group of about twenty choice exclusive models.

We have prepared for the home-comin- g of the Miss by showing"" a-lin- e of new, dance and
evening frocks; fashioned strictly in accord with the very latest dictates of fashion. These im-

mensely fascinating dresses impart youthful grace and chicness. " These charming creations can
be had in the soft shimmering Satins, Pom Pom, Taffetas, Nets and Velvets 49.50 to 250.00

Marcfl Waving Shampooing Facial Massage ,'

KA Scalo Massare Manicurintr Hair Dveinp
K-- " o

i pv;
"

I Eyebrow Arching Face Bleaching Lasting Wave Our Nemo corsetlers in charge will be de-

lighted to demonstrate this new Kop Service
line,' consisting of other desirable models.

THIRD FLOOR- --

miaiens nait ooooing, jjc .
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